IMPORTANT
Preventive Vaccination for COVID-19 in Takaoka City
１

An appointment is required for the vaccination.
① Appointments can be made using the following methods in Takaoka City.
To see the complete list of medical institutions, consult Takaoka City’s
Takaoka City’s Website
official website.
LINE App

Official Website

Add the official account of URL Address:
Takaoka City
→https://g162027.vc.liny.jp

Call Center
(By Telephone)
Takaoka City COVID-19
Vaccination Call Center

0766-30-3840
＜Reception Hours＞
9 am – 5:30 pm
The reception is only
available in Japanese.

Website

LINE（Takaoka City）

② Please note down the time and place of your vaccination appointments.

1st Dose

Date:

2nd Dose

Date:

（
（

） Time:
）

Time:

Location：
Location：

※The 2nd dose should be administered as soon as possible after three weeks have passed since
your 1st dose.

What to Bring
２

①Vaccination Coupon
※At each appointment, please bring the booklet containing the coupons
without detaching them.
②Examination Slip（1）(included in the same envelop）
※Fill out the examination slip on the day of your vaccination appointment.
③Proof of Identity (Residence Card, Driver’s License, Health Insurance
Card, etc.)

For those who have had allergic reactions in the past

If you have experienced serious allergic reactions with respect to medications or foods
in the past, please let us know at the time of your reservation.
Examples of allergic reactions: in addition to itchiness or skin rash, respiratory
symptoms such as wheezing or difficulties in breathing, circulatory system symptoms such
as decreased blood pressure or impaired consciousness, or digestive system symptoms
such as stomach pain or nausea.

３

How to Proceed on the Day of Your Vaccination

① Make sure to come to your appointment on time; please avoid being late or showing

up too early.
② If your body temperature exceeds 37.5℃ or you do not feel well on the day, please
contact the medical facility by phone before coming to your appointment.

